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【 CASE REPORT 】

Proton-pump Inhibitor-induced Severe Hypomagnesemia
and Hypocalcemia are Clinically Masked

by Thiazide Diuretic

Atsuko Uehara 1, Yohei Kita 2, Hirofumi Sumi 3 and Yugo Shibagaki 1

Abstract:
Hypomagnesemia, a side effect of proton-pump inhibitors (PPIs), can be asymptomatic. The presence of

hypocalcemia or hypokalemia is indicative of hypomagnesemia; however, the concomitant use of PPIs and

thiazide may mask hypocalcemia. A 79-year-old woman with a history of chronic heart failure and chronic

kidney disease developed symptomatic hypocalcemia and hypomagnesemia. Five weeks earlier, she had de-

veloped thiazide-induced hyponatremia, so thiazide had been discontinued. Reviewing the patient’s charts re-

vealed that three discontinued thiazide administrations in the clinical course had unmasked hypocalcemia.

Our case demonstrates that thiazide-induced hypercalcemia can be so prominent as to mask PPI-induced hy-

pocalcemia and hypomagnesemia.
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Introduction

Hypomagnesemia is a common electrolyte disturbance

that occurs in up to 12% of hospitalized patients and up to

60% to 65% of patients in the intensive-care unit (1). How-

ever, most cases of hypomagnesemia are asymptomatic and

thus may be overlooked without routine checks. The key in-

dicators of hypomagnesemia are other electrolyte distur-

bances triggered by hypomagnesemia, such as hypocalcemia

and hypokalemia, which can often be symptomatic or be de-

tected by reviewing laboratory test results (2). However, hy-

pocalcemia and hypokalemia can also be asymptomatic or

unnoticed when thiazide diuretics, vitamin D, and renin-

angiotensin blockers are co-administered, which can make

the diagnosis of hypomagnesemia difficult (3).

Given the frequency of hypomagnesemia and the fact that

not only hypomagnesemia but also simultaneous hypocalce-

mia and hypokalemia can lead to fatal arrhythmia especially

for patients with heart disease, it is crucial for clinicians to

notice these electrolyte disturbances. We herein report a pa-

tient with proton-pump inhibitor (PPI)-induced chronic hy-

pomagnesemia who presented with acute progressive and

symptomatic hypocalcemia just after thiazide withdrawal.

Case Report

A 79-year-old woman with a medical history of ischemic

heart disease, chronic heart failure, and chronic kidney dis-

ease [stage G4 or estimated glomerular filtration rate (GFR)

of approximately 20 mL/min/1.73 m2] who was receiving

thiazide diuretics for frequently exacerbated heart failure

was admitted to our hospital because of persistent vomiting

and hand tremors. Five weeks earlier, she had developed

thiazide-induced hyponatremia, and thiazide treatment had

been discontinued. Two weeks before her admission, she

had experienced hand tremors. Two days before her admis-

sion, she experienced nausea and vomiting.

On an examination, resting hand tremors were observed,

and Trousseau’s sign was positive. There were no other neu-
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Table.　Initial Laboratory Results.

Parameter Level Reference range

Hemoglobin, g/dL 10.9 11.0-14.0

Blood urea nitrogen, mg/dL 20.8 8.0-22.0

Scr, mg/dL 1.88 0.6-1.0

eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m2 20.5 90-120

Serum albumin, g/dL 3.5 4.1-5.1

Serum sodium, mEq/L 145 135-140

Serum potassium, mEq/L 3.8 3.5-5.1

Serum chloride, mEq/L 106 97-109

Serum calcium, mg/dL 5.3 8.8-10.3

Serum ionized calcium, mEq/L 1.32 2.0-2.7

Serum phosphorus, mg/dL 4.6 2.5-4.5

Serum magnesium, mEq/L 0.3 1.4-2.2

Intact PTH, pg/mL 111 10-65

25-hydroxyvitamin D, ng/mL 7.4 20-50

1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, pg/mL 36 20-60

TRACP5b, mU/dL 614 170-590

BALP, μg/L 20.6 3.7-20.9

Urine magnesium, mEq/L 0.5 NA

FEMg, % 8 NA

Urine magnesium/creatinine ratio, mEq/g Cr 1.0 NA

FECa, % 1.4 NA

Calcium/creatinine ratio, mg/g Cr 21 <140

TmP/GFR, mg/dL 5.7 2.3-4.3

Urine potassium/creatinine ratio, mEq/g Cr 28.9 NA

Cr: creatinine, BALP: bone alkaline phosphatase, eGFR: estimated glomerular fil-

tration rate, FECa: fractional excretion of calcium, FEMg: fractional excretion of 

magnesium, NA: not available, PTH: parathyroid hormone, Scr: serum creatinine, 

TRACP5b: tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-5b, TmP/GFR: ratio of tubular maxi-

mum reabsorption rate of phosphate to glomerular filtration rate

rological findings. Her blood pressure was 107/68 mmHg,

heart rate was 84 beats/min, and respiratory rate was 23

breaths/min. Her body weight was 60.8 kg, having de-

creased by 1.6 kg within the month that thiazide treatment

was discontinued.

Initial laboratory tests showed hypocalcemia (albumin-

corrected serum calcium, 5.7 mg/dL), hypomagnesemia (0.3

mEq/L), and normokalemia (3.8 mEq/L). Since her serum

albumin concentration was <4.0 g/dL, the albumin-corrected

serum calcium concentration was calculated as total calcium

(mg/dL)+0.8×[4.0-serum albumin (g/dL)]. The patient’s

laboratory results are shown in Table.

Electrocardiography showed a prolonged QT interval with

a corrected QT interval of 0.61 seconds. She had been

treated with furosemide for 7 years, PPIs for 3 years

(esomeprazole in the first year and lansoprazole in the sub-

sequent years), and trichlormethiazide for 2 years.

Subsequent investigations revealed a plasma intact para-

thyroid hormone (PTH) level of 111 pg/mL (reference

range, 10-65), 25-hydroxyvitamin D level of 7.4 ng/mL (ref-

erence range, 20-50), and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D level of

36 pg/mL (reference range, 20-60). Her urinary magnesium

concentration was 0.5 mEq/L, and urinary magnesium/cre-

atinine ratio was 1.0 mEq/g creatinine. Her urinary potas-

sium/creatinine ratio was 28.9 mEq/g creatinine. The renal

threshold of phosphate reabsorption standardized to

glomerular filtration rate (TmP/GFR) was 5.7 mg/dL. The

level of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 5b (TRACP5b), a

bone resorptive marker, was 614 mU/dL (reference range,

170-590), while that of bone alkaline phosphatase (BALP),

a bone formation marker, was 20.6 μg/L (reference range,

3.7-20.9, Table).

Her fractional excretion of magnesium (FEMg) was as

high as 8%, which suggested that her kidneys were inappro-

priately excreting magnesium despite her hypomagnesemia.

However, we interpreted this result with caution (2) because

in the setting of chronic kidney disease with a low GFR, the

reference range of FEMg increases, so other indices, such as

the total 24-hour urinary excretion of magnesium, urinary

magnesium concentration, and urinary magnesium/creatinine

ratio, are more accurate than FEMg for evaluating the uri-

nary magnesium excretion (4). Although our patient had

been treated with loop diuretics, which can cause hypomag-

nesemia, her urinary magnesium level and urinary magne-

sium/creatinine ratio were low, suggesting that the hypomag-

nesemia was caused by extrarenal magnesium loss or tran-

scellular magnesium shift. However, our patient did not have

a condition like refeeding syndrome, in which magnesium
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shifts from the extracellular fluid into the intracellular fluid.

Since this patient had been treated with PPIs and lacked any

other potential causes of gastrointestinal magnesium loss,

such as diarrhea, and given that PPIs are known to induce

gastrointestinal magnesium loss and lead to hypomagne-

semia (5, 6), PPI-induced hypomagnesemia was strongly

suspected.

We suspected that her hypocalcemia was partly due to vi-

tamin D deficiency, as suggested by her low 25-

hydroxyvitamin D level and relatively low 1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin D level for cases of profound hypocalce-

mia. However, hypomagnesemia is known to cause hypocal-

cemia due to decreased PTH secretion and increased PTH

resistance (7-9). Her PTH level was slightly higher than the

reference level because of her low GFR but was relatively

low for her profound hypocalcemia, suggesting that she had

reduced PTH secretion. In addition, her 1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin D level was relatively low for her PTH

level, suggesting increased PTH resistance or a low GFR.

Thiazide diuretics are known to increase the serum calcium

level, which masks hypocalcemia; we therefore concluded

that the thiazide withdrawal one month before her admission

in this case triggered acute progressive and symptomatic hy-

pocalcemia (10).

Although hypokalemia was not noted, her urinary potas-

sium excretion rate was relatively high. Given that her se-

rum potassium level was only slightly above the lower limit

of normal, we assumed there was relative potassium over-

excretion due to hypomagnesemia. However, her renal insuf-

ficiency limited urinary potassium excretion and might have

masked the hypokalemia.

Given these findings, PPI use was discontinued, and 80

mEq of magnesium and 314 mg of calcium were adminis-

tered to the patient intravenously over 24 hours, along with

0.5 μg of alfacalcidol. The following day, her albumin-

corrected serum calcium and magnesium levels increased to

6.5 mg/dL and 2.0 mEq/L, respectively, and her symptoms

subsided; we therefore stopped administering magnesium

and calcium supplements. After PPI withdrawal, her serum

magnesium level normalized; hypomagnesemia did not re-

cur, and her urinary magnesium excretion increased. Eleven

days later, the serum magnesium and calcium levels were

normal, and the intact PTH level increased to 160 pg/mL,

suggesting that PTH secretion had been suppressed by the

hypomagnesemia. The patient was discharged from the hos-

pital on day 17.

Discussion

We encountered a case of PPI-induced hypomagnesemia

that had been asymptomatic and overlooked for years be-

cause thiazide diuretics masked the hypocalcemia, which is

indicative of hypomagnesemia. This report emphasizes the

fact that thiazide-induced hypercalcemia is occasionally so

prominent it masks hypocalcemia and hypomagnesemia in-

duced by PPIs. Upon reviewing the patient’s medical charts,

we noted that the patient’s serum magnesium levels had

been checked only twice prior to her admission to our hos-

pital, and we found that the patient had experienced hypo-

magnesemia 2 years earlier. Four years ago, her serum mag-

nesium level had been 1.8 mEq/L, and 2 years ago, it had

been 0.3 mEq/L, but the hypomagnesemia went unnoticed

and untreated. The fact that PPI was started 3 years ago

supports our hypothesis that hypomagnesemia was induced

by the PPI therapy. A loop diuretic had been started 7 years

earlier, and her serum magnesium level had been subse-

quently normalized within 3 years; this finding excludes the

involvement of loop diuretics in the pathogenesis of hypo-

magnesemia.

A case series of PPI-induced hypomagnesemia showed

that hypomagnesemia was caused by gastrointestinal magne-

sium loss, as revealed by the patients’ very low urinary

magnesium level and very high fecal magnesium level (6).

The small and large intestines are responsible for magne-

sium absorption via passive and active transport. Transient

receptor potential melastatin (TRPM) 6 plays a vital role in

actively reabsorbing magnesium, especially with decreased

magnesium levels (11). When PPIs are administered, the pH

of the intestinal lumen increases, and the activity of pH-

dependent TRPM6 channels decreases, hindering magnesium

reabsorption.

In the current case, the patient’s symptomatic hypocalce-

mia was a key indicator of the diagnosis of hypomagne-

semia. Hypomagnesemia suppresses PTH secretion by acti-

vating calcium-sensing receptors (7, 8). In addition, hypo-

magnesemia increases PTH resistance by inhibiting PTH

and receptor binding, which suppresses PTH intracellular

signaling (9). Generally, PTH resistance is judged by its

end-organ responsiveness, namely vitamin D activity, renal

phosphate excretion, and bone metabolism (12). In the cur-

rent case, the fact that the patient’s 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D

level was relatively low and her TmP/GFR was high sug-

gests the existence of PTH resistance in the kidney (13).

However, her TRACP5b level was high, and her BALP level

was just below the upper limit of normal, which means that

the bone responsiveness to PTH was sustained. This high

bone turnover was considered to have been caused by a

slightly elevated PTH level and postmenopausal osteoporo-

sis (14, 15). Thus, decreased intestinal calcium reabsorption,

not decreased calcium release from the bone, was related to

her hypocalcemia. Significant and progressive hypocalcemia

was seen in our patient. Her albumin-corrected serum cal-

cium decreased from 8.6 to 5.8 mg/dL after thiazide with-

drawal. Although her calcium level was low and she was ex-

periencing volume depletion, based on her body weight loss,

her fractional excretion of calcium was relatively high. We

therefore considered that this significant decrease in calcium

level was due at least in part to the calciuretic effect of fu-

rosemide in addition to thiazide withdrawal. It has also been

reported that magnesium and vitamin D interact in a coordi-

nated manner in the body. The metabolism of vitamin D by

hepatic 25-hydroxylation and renal 1α-hydroxylation is a
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Figure.　Serum calcium and magnesium levels following the start of PPI therapy. Periods of PPI and 
thiazide diuretic use are shown. The patient took furosemide 20 mg throughout the entire course. The 
patient experienced hypocalcemia three times, all instances of which occurred after the withdrawal of 
thiazide diuretics. Mg: magnesium, PPI: proton-pump inhibitor

magnesium-dependent process. In addition, 1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin D itself stimulates intestinal magnesium

absorption (16). Therefore, in our case, the low vitamin D

level was both a result of hypomagnesemia and a cause of

hypomagnesemia and hypocalcemia.

It is worth clarifying why symptomatic hypocalcemia did

not occur during the four-year course of PPI therapy. A re-

view of the patient’s chart revealed that she had experienced

hypocalcemia twice, both instances of which occurred after

thiazide withdrawal, and her lowest albumin-corrected serum

calcium levels were 6.2 and 8.1 mg/dL, consecutively (Fig-

ure). In addition, at that time, she had symptoms of hy-

pocalcemia and complained of nausea; hypocalcemia was

subsequently detected. However, only oral calcium supple-

ments without vitamin D were administered, and the hy-

pocalcemia subsided after thiazides were resumed for the

management of congestive heart failure, after which calcium

supplementation was withdrawn. Hypomagnesemia and hy-

pocalcemia had been diagnosed 3 years ago, but no inter-

vention was initiated to treat the hypomagnesemia. We hy-

pothesized that symptomatic and profound hypocalcemia

had not developed over the previous 2 years because of the

concomitant use of thiazide diuretics that masked the hy-

pocalcemia by increasing renal calcium reabsorption; thus,

thiazide withdrawal 5 weeks before her presentation had

triggered progressive hypocalcemia (17). Although it is com-

monly held that the renal response to thiazides may be

suboptimal with an eGFR of 20 mL/min/1.73 m2, as in our

patient, many studies of thiazides in advanced CKD have re-

ported some degree of efficacy, whether for hypertension or

diuresis (18). In addition, our patient had been taking a loop

diuretic for several years, which induced hypertrophy of the

distal convoluted tubule and made this site more sensitive to

thiazide.

Our findings indicate that even severe hypomagnesemia

might be overlooked when thiazide is used concomitantly.

Although primary hyperparathyroidism unmasked by

thiazide-induced hypercalcemia was described in a previous

report, to our knowledge, this is the first report to describe

hypocalcemia unmasked by thiazide withdrawal (19). It is

important to note that thiazide treatment can mask hypocal-

cemia, making it easy to overlook hypomagnesemia. It is

noteworthy that hypomagnesemia and subsequent hypoka-

lemia and hypocalcemia can cause arrhythmia (20). Impor-

tantly, even mild hypomagnesemia is a risk factor for left

ventricular hypertrophy and cardiovascular events, which

lead to increased mortality (21).

Although the development of hypomagnesemia by PPI is

not rare, the prevention of hypocalcemia by thiazide diuret-

ics is unique and may benefit readers as a warning case; we

therefore strongly suggest that clinicians should routinely as-

sess the serum magnesium and calcium levels during PPI

and thiazide therapy.
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